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the survivors of such a catastrophe illustrations of the demoralizing
without mentioning the bolt of effect of moiiey prizes in political
lightning,- as abuse civil servants elections arc the echocs of the Sas-
"who loaf half theïr time," without katchewan, Macdonald andRichelieu
stating the cause. *What is the cause? elections. Millions of dollars Worth

The simile chosen to illustrate the of prize money in the shape -of goy-
reason for civil service inefficiency is ernment positions are dangled, un-
inappropriate in one respect; that der, the Patronage Sy3tem, before
lightning is accompanied by rever-_ -the eyes of the contestants and
berating thunder while the cause of workers in a political campaign.
ineffective publie service, like the The players in the game are not ani-

stiletio, is silent and subtle. It is mated, by cléan instincts of sports-

known as the Patronage System. manship and the distribution of the
prizes, as the records pla.inly show,

What is the Patronage System? are but the refleetion of the style of
The patronage system is not a pe- play-

euliarly Canadian institution. It is A Case in Point.
commoný to all civilized countries, Not long ago a financial. d ept. need-
whether Democratio or Autocratie. ed a civil servant to complete its
Its greatest shame is discovered in working staff in the outside service"
countries enjoying free institutions. The office was in the gift of a Pat-
The struggle for civil liberty- has ronage Committee of 35 men. This
been attained by means of the Committee decided that the depart-
nobiest and the most unselfish sacri- ment did not need anybody. This
fices of which the human race, in ïts was beeause they could not agree
efforts for light and freedam, has upon a nominee. Then they decided
ever given evid.-jice. The ballot was that the man required shoùld not bc
born the day civil liberty was one with the qualifications indicated,
achieved. The handmaiden of noble but with , qualifications of a mueh
impulse and dibinterested patriotisin lower standard. It developed that
presided at its accouchement. The the Committee did liot know whàt
story of the once pure and ùndefiled work was being performed in the
ballot, under the Patronage system, office concerning whose staÉ it was
may bc read in contemporary his- the dictator under the Patronage
tory. The fruits of publie office, of System. The Committee finallY
publie contract and of publie favour nominated a bricklayer, withoUt
as a reward to those whow take part education, or any previous financif.L1
in the battle of ballots has biýught training to the vacant position.
about at one stroke 'éorrupt elec- The department expressing
tions, and an ineffective publie ser- preference for a man of hig:
v ice. The Proof. or educational qualifications, the

committee declined to acquiescOý
-The ýpûlitica1 pamphlets of the After many months had passedl.a

parties to the election of 1908 fairly vacancy occurred, through death, In
illustrate the affeet of the, Patron- another department and this-nom-
age System on the morala of a peo- inee who had no, educational quâli
ple w6 have prizes holà ulp as. the fications was appointed, under,
rewàr,,çb of suc.cess in ejections. These Patronage System, to a clerical p()s1ý
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the ý,printing -presses of Sodem, and original depÉrtnient, after much in-
Qôm«ràhý. Theyý -ýare ý gubmitted to couvenience, get. a, man to fill its
S.iitu.ýd.à!4 pliû- vacancy. In another case, the he84
o8Qpbi al . 6tu4y in analyzin. of an office in4 the Outside Se"i&
frailties.ý of: public service, Wer h"ing,; dieî, a Patronage, ç9mmittee


